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LINGG DEAD.

Mortally Wounded by a-
- Fulm-

inating Gap in His Cell;

Horrible Scene in the Cook

.County Jail.

He Flaoed the Gap in His Month and

Lighted It with a dandle.

No One Know How ths Anarchist Got tho

Material Wherewith lie waa Enabled
' to. Cheat the Callows Ills Head

waa Nearly Illown from Ills
Dody and Death Must lie
eatt Soon Terrible Spectacle Which

Met the Eye of the Prison Of-

ficials Chicago In n Blaze of Excitement

nellef that Linn's Act lias Hettled

lbs Fate of Ills Companions.

(sfxcial to Tnr, iruiiia wonu.
Omaxoo, Not. 100 a. m. Louis Lingg,

Che Anarchist, has nearly blown hia bead off In

JSHa&4V-.- ("stBW Hal

loots unoo.
M cettwitb. a fulminating cap. Tho aU

Officers win not permit any one to enter

thai Jail, and oro very reticent about the

matter.
' '" "

He died at 2.60 v. m.
J How lines secured tho cap found in his

eeU Is a mystery, as his ceU and clothing

were again thoroughly searched yesterday

and to oil appearances tho guards that sit

in front of bis cell havo watched him

every minute. Lingg bos always been

' regarded as tho most desperato Anarchist of

the lot. It was he who manufactured tho

bombs for tho Haymarket riot and in whose

eeU the bombs were found last Sunday,

rtrr ptnaujte in nis mouth.

At a quarter to 0 precisely, lingg placed in

hi mouth one of tho powerful caps used in
exploding dynamito, bent over and lighted a
candle and then flrod it.

Tho explosion tore away both lips and tho
tongue, lacerated the face horribly, blew
away nearly all tho teeth on tho

left side and fractured the lower
maxillary. He fell to tho floor with a
Stifled cry and lay there in a convulsion of
agony, the blood rlourlng from tho ghastly

Wounds.

THE JAIL TABD.

When the door was opened by tho death-watc- h

and tho jailer tho man presented a
spectacle never to bo forgotten. There was
little smoke from tho explosion and the re-

port was into that of a pistol

somewhat muffled. Lingg was hurriedly
raised and plaoed upon his cot, and at first
was supposed to bo dead. Tho blood pouring
back into the throat was strangling him.

THE WOUND rBONOraOXS MOETAL.

He was turned up on his sido, his eyes
protruded and the sight seemed to havo been
destroyed. With bis hands be made feeblo
attempts to boat away the assistants, and
with a gurgling half cry, half moan, ho
Boomed to be struggling to speak.

The physician, who was hurriedly sum-mone- d,

pronounced tho wound mortal, and
at this moment, one hour after the explosion,
he is reported to be ropidly sinking.

Tho instrument of death aud manner of its
use was worthy tho man,

, XXCITZUSNT IN TUB BTBEETB.

The shattering of tho candle caused tho r.
J

port that it was a bomb hidden in a candlo.
If it had been a bomb it would havo blown
the jail to pieces.

There is great excitement all over town
and all kinds of rumors as to what the offeot
of Line's act will be.

NOnTTIEABT COMVTDOn IN THE JAIL.
The general Impression seems to bo it will

only insuro tho hanging of tho rest of tho
Anarchists.

oaLxsnr wn.ii decids to-da- t.

Gov. Oglcsby has just announced by wire
that he will give his decision in tho petitions
for clomonoy during the afternoon.

DESCRIPTION Or TIIK CAPS
The caps used in oxploding dynamito are

ono inch long and made of Pressor copper.
They contain five grains of puro fulminate of
mercury, which more than half fills tho cap.
The fuso 1b inserted in this, and when tho
spark roaches th- - fulminate tho powerful
detonation is sufficient to explodo the dyna-
mito surrounding it.

I once saw tho whole hand blown off a
miner who was incautiously twisting a fuso
into one of theso caps. Tho copper tubo is
invariably scattered by tho explosion and
the fragments, as sharp as a kuifo, add
materially to its deadly powers.

DOW DID HE OET TIIE CAPS?

This sets at rest tho question that Lingg
was furnished with the materials of his pe-
culiar warfare. He and his associates, it will
bo remembered, have stoutly asserted that the
bombs found in hia cell wero placed
there by police, and now it will be soon that
the materials hod been conveyed to him by
somo one who knew the deadly power of
theso caps. They are no largor than
tho cartridges, and could
as easily be concealed in a
part of his clothing without
attracting notice even if he were searched.
Tho cap which did this work could havo
been passed to him a dozen ways. Eda Mailer,
Ids sweetheart, might easily have concealed
it in her mouth and passed it to him in a
kiss.

Women passed capsules of poison in two

THE JAIL AMD PAST OT '

sensational instances of suicide of criminals
in Franco.

It may have come in a candle, in a cigar or
concealed in any apparently harmless triflo.
It was small, but sufficient for a dosporato
man's purpose.

NO BION OF UIS INTENTIONS.
Lingg gave no signs of his design this

morning. His "Wio Getz" was as ohoorful
as usual. When ho awoko and saluted his
death watch, once looking out of his cell, ho
laughed. There was nothing in any occurrenco
to laugh at and something in his thoughts
seemed to amuso him. Several times he
paced up and down in his usual nervous
fashion. Then he became quiet and attracted
no notice until tho explosion.

EXCITEMENT AT THE JAIL.

Intense excitement reigns in the jail. It
was at first thought that Lingg had shot his
death watch; then it was supposod he had
fired a pistol through the bars at some
one. A hundred voices were clamoring
at once. Fielden, Parsons, Engel and Schwab
pressed their faces against the grating to see.
Spies cowered in 'the uttermost end of his
cell. Fischer yelled in terror. Tho pistol
theory still obtained for some minutes after
Lingg's coll had been opened. But no
weapon was found. Tho candle, with its
end shattered and bloody, was found
near him, and this led to the supposition that
Lingg had used a bomb concealod in a candle.
It was not until the physician had found a
fragment of the copper in the moss of raw and
quivering flesh which was once the handsome
face of the bomb-mak- that tho truth was
discovered.

SPIES IS HAITI.
When Spies learned that his mortal

onemy of late had hoisted himself on a
potard ho, illy concealed hia gratifica-

tion. There has been no Ioyo lost between
theso two Bince tho Supreme Court's de.
cUion. Spies stood in deadly fear of
Lingg, and Lingg seemed resolutely deter-

mined that Spies's neck should not escape the
gallows by any show of contrition or wild ap-

peal for clemeney. ' ' Hang or go free " was
Lingg's motto, and he meant to see that Spies's
fate should not be gentler than his own. It
wag thought- by those conversant with
ths affair that upon ths slightest show
appearing of clemency for Bplss (hs bomb.

maker's accomplice would make a dotailed
confession and show exactly tho relations
between the wild-cyo- d orator of the Arbcittr.
Zeitttng, and the hurling of tho bomb at tho
Haymnrket. Tho tongue torn from its root
will never tell tho story now. The hand is
unnerved and quivering with agony that
could have wntton it, and Spies is safe from
that danger.

WILD EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY.
The news that Lingg has killed himself

shot through tho city with eloctrio rapidity,
and fanned tho growing excitement into
flame.

Nothing but tho Anarchists was talked of
last night and Tho themo has crow ded
out overy other toplo.

What effect will this bloody episodo have
upon tho Governor ?

Will it delay the hanging of tho others?
Will it brood trouble or allay it f
Will it excito the sympathizers of the An-

archists to an armod effort to release tho con-

demned?
All these questions aro flashod from lip to

lip. Tho city is rifo with rumors. Many aro
absurd, but find eager listeners and crodulous
disciples.

DOES THIS MEAN ItESIBTAKCE ?

Tho report that the Central Labor Union Is
to turn 1C, 000 men upon tho strcots
has caused intense excitemont.

Frightened mon assort that this means armed
resistance to tho law, nnd by organized bodies,
and tho rumors aro that tho Governor has boen
requested by the authorities to concentrate tho
Slate troops here as rapidly as possible has
heightened tho alarm.

These reports nro of course in tho main,
groundless. But they servo to indicate the
growing tension.

Imaginary bombs aro being found all over
the city and evory stray fragment of gas pipo
is the foundation for a now report.

HOW NINA BECEIVED TOB NEWS.
A representative of The Evenino Wobld

met Miss Van Zandt at tho door and told her
what Lingg hod done. She staggered baok a
step, pressed her hand to her heart and
gasped, "What?"

Upon being assured that it was indeed
true, alio exclaimed with groat agitation t

" My God, has it come to this I"
LINOO OANNOT BECOVEB.

At 2 o'clock Lingg was still alive, but con
not recover. Ho is partly conscious, and
suffering hbrribly. Nothing can bo dono
more than to prolong life a few hours, al-

though his nerve and strong vitality may
enable him to live several days.

WHAT WILL HE DONE WITO niM?
A serious question as to what will bo dono

with him has arisen. Unless
ho must, according to law,

THE COTJNTT BUILDING).

bo carried to the scaffold and hanged
with the rest. Recovery would be
impossible in bis caso, oven were
tho wound less extensive, for, aside from tho
mercurial poisoning of tho flesh, fragments
of the corroded copper havo been driven in
boyond probing, and tho ensuing inflamma-
tion will cause doatb. Ho will probably dio
of shock tOtday.

WILL HE HANOED IF ALIVE.

Sheriff Mateon says tho wounded man will
bo hanged if alivo then, unless
tho Governor shall reprievo him.

The ease with which Lingg got or retained
the dynamite cap, in spito of all precautions,
has shown danger to many people who hvao
not seen it before. They say now that if
Lingg could secrete that weapon so it could
not he found, it would be easy to hide dyna-
mite and explodo it, too. in big buildings in
Chicago.

LAWTEBS AND ANABCHISTS.

Mr. V. V, Hunt, tho attornoy for Lingg,
who has been trying to havo tho Anarchist
declared insane, was at Judgo Baker's house
this morning at 8 o'clock and asked the Judge
to hear tho petition and grant A writ for an
nquiry into Lingg's sanity.

Tho Judge told Mr. Hunt that the petition
must not bo presented to him but to the
court, and that his court had adjourned until
10 o'clook this morning. Thereupon Mr.
Hunt departed, saying that he would appear
in court.

Tho application for a writ of habeas cor.
pus, signed by Bples, Fielden and Sohwab
late yesterday, was presented to Judge Baker
at his house this morning. The, application
will be argued in his court later.

It is understood that two applications for
writ of habeas corpus will be made this morn-
ing in tho case of the other Anarchists, but
the judges before whom aotion will bo token
are unknown.

CUICAOO EQUAL TO THE OBDEAL.

Underneath all tho chatter of the chicken-hearte- d

is rising tho spirit of determination,
that any Anarchist, attempt to disturb the
oity's peace shall be visited heavily upon the
offender, Tbeie is a spirit of war in tho air,
and at the word Chicago will havo tens of

thousands of resolute defenders rallying to
the preservation of her interests.

If troublo is to como it will not bo on ono
sido.

Tho workingmen aro wild with Indignation
that Anarchists Bhould assumo that their

aro identical. If thcro is a riot or an
assault, tho workingmen will bo among tho
first to moot it and punish its lcadors.

Tho fooling Is now ruunluoiilgh and lamp-
posts will bear multitudinous fruit if tho
threats of tho " Beds" toko tho slmpo of action.
There will assuredly be no nonsenso, no mild
arrests or ineffective clubbings when tho
main shock is at hand.

As for demoralization, thoro is nothing of
tho kind. Anger is tho chief emotion ex-

cited by tho danger, and tlioso strong mon of
tho West will snuff tho battle from afar if
dangor means nioro than bombast and
threats.

Every preeaution is being taken to In-

suro against an outbreak, and it is not at all
probablo that thtre will bo any collision to-

morrow.
What may como after tho execution is

a different matter.
To mo tho outlook is that If tho " Reds "

contemplate any violonoo thuir minds will bo
changed when they viow tho grim muzzlos of
guns with capablo mon behind thorn mon
who aro not to bo surprised or struck without
striking back. Thoro is considerable snarl-
ing, but tho wolvos will bito at exceedingly
long rnngo.

BOMBS ALL OVER THE CITY.

A Nnraber of Infernal Machine Found on
the Went Hldo eore Frond Train.

(rxctAL to Tnr xtxhimo would.
CnicAoo, Nov. 10 Bombs and infernal

machines or things that aro alleged to bo
bombs and infomal machines continue to bo
picked up all ovor the city. In many cases
they aro "dummies" scattered about by
weak-minde- d persons who havo a curi-
ous hallucination that thero is some-
thing funny about scaring a lot, of
timid pooplo into hysterics. Some of tho
articles seem to bo real bombs, though why
theyshould bo put whero they aro found
no one knows. This morning a physioian
living out on the west sido found on his front
porch a round box about three inchos long
and ono and ono-ha- lf inohes in diamoter. It
waa inclosed in a thick covering of brown
paiier, on which was written: "Don't let
any ono seo you open this. Two lives aro
worth moro than ono. Bowaro, beware. Tho
city calls upon you for holp. Bo careful
upon which end you open this."

The box was token to tho Desplalnos street
station and fonnd to contain a quantity of sat-

urated gun cotton. Tho noxt development was
tho finding of a bomb on the bock porch of
another residence on the west side by a lot-t-

carrier. It was a piece of stoam pipo
about soven inches long, and to ono ond of
which was attached a fuso. It was taken to
tho Desplainos street station, and a plumber
was sent for to open it. Tho pipe contained
ploces of iron, nails, eto., and enough
dynamite to have blown tho house to
pioccs. So great is the terror of
bombs that anything in tho shapo of pipo
that is found anywhere is straightway pro-
nounced an Anarchist bomb, but in these
cases there appears to havo been an actual
attempt to kill somobody, though no one
know that tho persons threatened wore par-
ticularly obnoxious to tho "Reds." Sensa-
tional despatches about Anarchists leaving
various cities for Chicago to make trouble
the day of tho execution come in ovory day.
Ono from Nowcastlo, Pa., says that the
Mayor of that town received a telegram to.
day advising him to look out for nn Anar-
chist who had left Pittsburg for hero, en
route to Chicago. The man was scon at
Lako Erie Junction, but did not stop. Ho is
tall and thin, has red hair, is slightly bald,
and wears glasses. lie gives his namoas
Keller and is from Now York. Ho was in
charge of forty mon, who wero on tho train,
each with a rifle.

Keller says 6,000 strange Anarchists will bo
in Chicago Thursday ond will prevont the
execution. His story boars tho appearances
of truth, as tho men all had Chicago tickets
from Now York. Tho mon refused to talk.
Several foreigners working hero joinod them
at tho junction with Chicago tickets. The
police arrangements for Friday are so
thorough that if any Anarchists really do
como from abroad with tho Idea of making
trouble they will And this clhnato very un.
healthy for them.

Citizen George Francis Train called at
Tux Would bureau to-d- ay to bid good by
and announced his early reappearance in New
York. Ho hod with him his manager, his
brass-buttone- d messengor boy and a young
man named Adam Cottam.

Cottam was a prisoner in the jaU lost week.
Ho was a coachmen, and was arrested for
running over a littlo child. Train sold he
hod been in jail eighteen months without
trial. He was discharged Monday. Train
exhibited him as a witness to provo that the
bombs were put in Lingg's coll by the police,
Cottam was employed in cleaning the cell.
He says that Thursday he cleaned and white-
washed the colls of all tho Anarchists. Every-
thing in Lingg's coll was taken out then and
carefully examined. There was no sign of a
bomb, Saturday afternoon he cleaned all the
cells again and examinod thoir contents, and
ho is willing to swear thoro was no bomb
there, nor any such box as the officers say
Lingg's bombs wero found in. Train made
Cottam stand up and deliver this statement
like a schoolboy (peaking a piece.

Train eaidi "lam going back to Now
York at 6 o'clock this afternoon. I leave
Chicago forever. I am going baok to my
bench In Madison Square and I novsr will
speak another word to an adult as long as I
live, I broke silence to save theso mdn and
I havo saved them. You need .not fea-- , they
will not bo hanged. There is no doubt about
that. But I want to get away from
this sky here. It is a bad Bkv,
an earthquake sky. You know I foretold tho
big flro. I teU you now bat that Is A bod

sky, and it bohooves every roan that values
his lifo to got out from under it. Tho papers
say I am a crank, but you will soe. I toll you
tlioso men will nevor hang, and I am tho
causo of it. TeU The Evenino World that
I will bo back on my bonoh in Madison
squaro Friday."

The News In New Tork.
Hcrr Most was found In his littlo sanctum

in William street, editing Dtr .rVriAetf, tho
journal of tho Anarchists. Ho said :

" I think ho was right If it Is a fact that ho
has committed sulcido, but I cannot draw
any conclusions from his death until I boar
all tho particulors."

The Socialist organizations of Now York
havo received a permit from Superintendent
Murray to parade tho streets of this city ton
thousand strong, as a protest against tho exe-

cution of the Anarohists condemned to bo
hanged at Chicago

In viow of tho proceodings whioh havo oc-

curred In Chicago, Bnpt. Murray called all
the precinct Captains together this morning
and ordored them to detail plotoons of polioo
to march with tho procession and. to
hold all their reserves in readiness
at tho station-house- s in caso of trouble.
Thoro Is on impression at Police Headquar-
ters tnat some malicious person may causo a
disturbance or riot among tho paradcrsby
tho throwing of missiles.

"Do I think ho was right? Most as-

suredly," said Editor Bohovitch. " At tho
best thoro was but littlo hope for hlin; for
even if his sentence hod boen commuted ho
would have boon consignod to prison
for lifo, and as the feeling against Lingg is
bitterer than it is against tho others, tho
treatmont which ho would havo reoeivod
would havo boen n thousand timos worso than
death.

" With this sulcido of Lingg the first of tho
sorlcs of judicial murders is consummated.
His blood Is on tho governing
classes of tills country, and what has
happened y, and what will happen to.
morrow will mark tho turning point in tho
wholo history of tho social movomeut in this
country."

A Chicago despatch to the Leader, trie organ of
tbs Socialist in this city, and snowing the light In
which th Western Anarchists regard Lingg's
desperate act, sajs:

'The bloodhounds who have pnt forth their best
efforts to sack bis lire-blo- Dsts succeeded,
though not In the way la which they would havo
liked publicly, on ths gibbet, where they might
feaat their even on their prey to the last.

"The method of Lingg's suicide stamps him as a
man of terrltile determination. In some as yet
unknown manner he obtalntd an ordinary pistol
cartridge wmch he held between his teeth and ex-
ploded oy means of a candle which be held to the

d of the cartridge at though he were lighting
a cigar.

'The governing classes have succeeded 1 n hound-
ing tho first of their seven milked victims to the

and the perjured officers of thef:rave, at last an opportunity to Up the bleod for
which they have so long aud eagerly bunted."

COAL BLOCKED ON THE TRACKS.

Reading Employees Ilefnae to Move Car
Loaded by Non-Uni- Olen.

fSFECUL TO Tnl BVKlflKO WOBLD. I

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Tho now move by
tho minors out on striko keeps thousands of
tons of coal blocked on the tracks, whilo
dealers in New York and the East are clamor-
ing for fuel to soil. It has been docidod by
tho Exeoutlvo Board of tho Beading Railroad
mon, nearly all of whom oro Knights of La-

bor, that no moro cars loaded with coal
mined by non-unio- n men shall be handled.
This decision was reached in Pottsville yes.
day, and was made known by Reading em-
ployees who attended the meeting.

Beginning y this policy will be rigidly
adhered to on the North Perm branch of the
Reading, whloh is tho natural link botween
the Lehigh region and Philadelphia. All the
Interdicted coal must come over the North
Penn, and it any of It is accepted from the
Lehigh Valley tho Reading mon will refuse
to handle it.

The men havo already in at least throe in-
stances refused to handle non-unio- n mined
coal. Thero aro several cars, it is stated by
Reading employees, consigned to this city
now side-track- on Ninth street. A num-
ber of cars ore also standing on the main
lino on Pennsylvania avenue, and the men
refuse to move them. For several days six
carloads of coal from the Buck Mountain
collories have been on a siding at Bridgeport,
and the freight hands of the Reading Rail-
road openly declared that they would not
touch the cars because the coal had been
mined by non-unio- n men, who were paid less
than the miners had demanded.

Union Printer Ilefased Work.
The Strike Committee of Typographical Union

No. o Informed an Evening Wobld reporter
this morning that Theodore F. I)e Vlnne, con-

trary to his agreement with thst body, had
employed a n man, and alio that
union men who had applied to some of the
employers for work had been refuted because they
bsu been on strike. The committee claims to have
proof that Joan Folhemus kept a black-li- st In his
office, but the committee refuted so say whether or
no anything will be done about It.

n
Mayor flleason's Monopoly of Offices.

James Oomlsky.tbe defeated candidate for
on the Labor ticket In Long Island

City, waa held this morning on a charge of assault-
ing Detective Jamce McLaughlin. Mayor Qleaion,
who bealde being Mayor, Alderman and President
of both the Water and Fire Hoards Is sometimes
Justice of the I'eace, con meted the examination.
The city employs two Justices of the I'eace, who
administered justice to one Ultle boy tnls morning.

The First District Senatorshlp.
No offlclal report of the vote (or Senator In the

First District has yet been nude, ss all the returns
hate not been made. It is believed that Simeon S.

nawklns, 1L, is elected over Fagan, I).
by nearly 100 majority. Returns received at Long
Island city from every district but one gave Haw-
kins u majority.

-

Killed In a Printing. Office.
Frank Horning, a fourteen-year-ol- d youth, of

1TB Stanton street, while working la the printing
offlee at 110 Attorney street, wtt drawn Into tat
machinery and killed at o'clock this morning.

TelesTsahle Brevities.
Cincinnati, Nov. 10, Speaker Carltale, In an

Interview last ulght, stated that the result of the
electlona assures the renomtaatlon and
of Cleveland la 1WH.

Ht. Loois, Nov. 10. a C. Creclllus, cashier ol
the suspended Fifth National llank, haa been ar-

rested, osarged with fraud and forgery. Preatdent
Henry Ortrstolts, who Is supposed to be Implicated
In the frauds, died yesterday afternoon.

Nswbueo. Nov. 10. Ilyall Miller was returning
from lino uaah with a load of wood last night
when bta horse became trlgnuned and ran away.
Ills feet became entangled In the lines and be was
dragged three miles over the rough roads. II
died this morning.

mm
A Demon Ip the Head.

Catarrh eomnunoas In ths hud and nda with xra
nmptiou nf tha lunst. WoLCOTfr UATARB11 AHHIUI.
latob brings rslltl 4 sine, OfaregfUu V (

MIMIO WAKPAUE AT NEWPORT.

America' Navy Hucceaiifnllr Resist tho
lllnnk Cartridge of Fort Adam.
(SraCIAL TO TBI BTKXlHO WOBLD.l

Newtobt. Nov. 10. Tho attack upon old
Now port is over and tho North Atlantlo
squadron has passed safely ovor tho Bubma-rin- o

mines and by tho guns of Fort
Adams, nnd judging from tho noiso
modo by tho broadsides and howitz-
ers, has laid that stronghold low.
Tho vessels of tho North Atlantic squadron
wont outsido about 0.80 o'clock this morning.
Tho sovon submarine mines through
which n channel hod to bo discov-
ered for tho incoming squadron, wero
laid from a point to tha southward of
Fort Adams, noross to Conanicut Island.
Shortly after 8 o'clook tho torpedo-boat- s of
tho squadron woro sent out to discover n
passagoway through tho subinarlno torpedos,
and having found ono, returned and re-
ported to tho ships. The way was tbon
clear for tho approach, and headed by tho
Dolphin, tho squadron came up towards Fort
Adams, all tho vessels wore in trim, ready for
action, with docks cloarnd and tops filled
with Qatling guns. When tho Dolphin
had got nearly abreast of Fort Attains
tho guns thoro wero opened upon
her, tho steady flro baing promptly returned
with broadsides nnd Catlings. The Ossipeo
camo noxt.withthe Richmond and others. In
each case tho precision and discipline at Fort
Adams and on tho ships were admirable, nnd
brought forth many commendations. Tho
incoming of tho squadron and tho attack
woro wuiiossod by thousands of citizens.
Castle Hill and the fort ramparts being
crowded. Tho ships are now an-
choring noar Coddington Covo, preparing
for tho sham battlo which is to tako placo this'
afternoon. Commander Waldo has charge of
tho attack. Major Smith, of tho Fourth Ar-
tillery, was in command of the defenses.

WHOLESALE MURDER IN LOUISIANA.

A Woman's Cnpldlty Makes a I,ueretla
Ilorgla of tier.

sriCIAL TO TBI EVRVIxa WOBLD.

New Obleans, Nov. 10. A tale of horror
comes from Delhi in Franklin Parish. A
Mrs. King is accused of killing hor bus
band nnd two children by his first wifo.
The poison was administorod in food
prepared for a banquet given by the family
on tho 2d inst., and ten persons havo died
who partook of a portion of it, whilo many
others havo boon very 111.

One of those who died was tho old negro
cook of tho family, who mado an ante-morte-

Btatement to tho effect that Mrs. King
assisted in preparing the portion of tho food
whioh caused tho death and illness of hor
relations and friends. The woman has been
arrested and lynching has beon threatened.

The cause for this wholesale slaughter is
said to be a desire to obtain King's property,
Which would havo boon Inherited by bis chil-
dren of the first marriage

DR. WILLIAM 0 GORMAN DEAD.

The Newark Physician Who Had the Hy-
drophobia Patient Sent to Pari.

SrlCfAL TO TUX ZVBNIHa WOULD.

Nxwark, Nor. 10. Dr. William O'Gorman, ene
of the beat known physicians In New Jersty, died
at his resldenco on J'road street, Newark, this
morning. lie had been ailing for over a year.

lie was born In Dublin In IBM, and in IM9 re-
moved to tho United States, settling at Oswego.
For a tlmo he was surgeon at Fort Ontario.

In 1857 he settled In Newark. On the breaking
out of the war he wst appointed by Got. Olden
Chief of the Surgical Commlsalon, and sent to
Fortress Monroe. For two terms be was County
roysloian In Esaex, snd In ltd wss appointed
Frealdent ol the Essex District Medics Boofety. Of
late years St. Mtohael's Hospital has received his
eipeclal care, and the Women's Hospital waa
founded through his efforts.

Abonl two years ago he visited M. Pasteur In
Paris. It wss iargsly through his Instrumentality
that the hydrophobia patients were sent to Franca
for treatment. .

Funeral of John C. Nlglatseh.
John O. Nlgluuch, who com-

mitted suicide at his home, si First street, was
burled Ills body remained at the Morgue
until yesterday afternoon, when It was taken In
charge by hia father, Anton Nlglntseh. The fu-
neral waa a large one, many of his old friends
and business assoclstes being pretent. There
were repreaentatlona from lleethoven and Grutll
Maennercholrs, Gotham Howling Clnb and the
Jacob M. Patterson Association. A number of
veterans of the Eleventh Iteglmsnt and employees
of Castio Garden, where the deceased was a clerk,
were also present.

s

niotsada' Wife Under Arrest.
Mrs. Ella Matsada, wife of Soraklchi Mat-aad- a,

the Japanese) wrestler, was a prisoner at
Jefferson Market Police Court y. She had
loat her bonnet snd had a silk hsndkercblef tied
over her head. Policeman Westlotorn said that
last night he was called Into IXl West Sixteenth
street, io arrest Mrs. Ma'sada for disorderly con-
duct. The woman aald that she lived aeroas the
atreet from the place where she waa arrested. She
called to see about some furniture whloh belonged
to her andH geneial row followed. Justice Pat-
terson ordered the polloemsn to bring the com-
plainant Into court. Thehoute where the woman
was ar.ested Is owned by Mme. Laura Lawyer.

Torn to Pieces by Machinery.
In Connctt & Co. ' Empire list Works, In Block

street, Youkers, yesterday, George Swam
an assistant of the engineer, somehow
managed to get caught In the shafting of
tho machinery. Ho was Instantly torn to.
pieces. The engineer noticed that something wss
wrong about the machinery snu stopped his en-
gine. He was horrified when he saw Swain's
mangle l body lying on tho floor. Swam was
about thirty-fiv- e years old. He came from New
York, where he Is believed to have a family. He
had bern In Conoett A Co. 'a employ but a short
time. He waa considered a carelnl workman.
How he became entangled In the shafting Is not
known.

III Htery Doe Not Hans Together.
The report put In circulation last night by Ed-

ward O. Muller, an inmate of Bailors' Snug Har-

bor, to the effect that Charles Frederics, a friend
of his, of Hcrantnn. l'a. , had committed
suicide by Jumtiug from the ferry-lio-

Southneld laat evening, cannot bo verified.
It was learned y tnat neither Muller nor
Frederics had been seen In the places where Mul-

ler said that they hail spent the day. None of
Muller'a statements can be corroborated. Muller
himself wss having a hilarious lime of It on staten
Island this morning.

Drove Ills liars Into m. Crowd.
Charles McOulre was employed by Henry Lotz,

proprietor of the Henry House, of Itoekvllle
Centre, Long Island, to carry Democrats voters
to the polls on election day. When within a dozen

ol a crowd of politicians congregsted aboutfards places be applied his whip furiously io
his horses. It was Impossible for all to get out of
the way. Edward Matthews, of Hempstead, snd
Daniel Uhodes, confeotloner, also of Hempstead,
were both badly injured.

Wauled a Chinaman and Oct Illm.
Der Ah Tong, a Christianised chinaman, pleaded

guilty belore Jndge Cowing to stealing two from
hia employer, Wong Yen Llnr, of IS Mott street.
Tong spent the money In gambling. Judge Cowing
sent Tung to the Klralra lieformalory, where, he
said, they wanted a ChiflUUM.

ACCUSED OF ABDUCTION",

' r-- tjH
DR. C. M. GOFP, OF THIS CUT, ABBESTEL 1H

ON STATEN ISLAND. M
1

The airl In the Cae Is Kitty JtfeKemon, mat
Was the Principal Witness at the Trial ,H
of MysterloB Dolores Dartmooro-Tb- et tJsH
Charge. Made hy Her Father Dr. deaf jjj

Penonnre tho Arrest a an Outrage. ' JjM
(SrKCIAL TO T1IB BVSHTNd WOBLD, J BBsl

Statlxton, S. I., Nov. 10. Dr. John Goff, ' H
of 81 Eighth street. Now York, was arrestee IHthis morning nt West New Brighton, on comV 'Hplaint of Patriok MoKernon.who charged bin, jU
with abducting his daughter, Kitty McKer i--
non, who is seventeen years of age. He wssl -
given a hearing before Polico Justice Vaughn fiH
at Staplcton. vH

Kitty McKornon is the girl who figured io!prominently in tho Bhootlng caso of DoloreJ-tt-
Dartmoorc. It will bo remembered ftilBDolores hod a romantio history whloh wast JIBH
hard to substantiate, and that sho shot a Mlasl KH
Jennings last August at West Now Brighton. viSal

Dr. GoiT met Kitty during Miss Dark. '"J--
H

moore's trial at West New Brighton, at H
whloh Kitty was tho principal witness. M
Dr. Ooff waB an interested spectator ;H
at tho trial during tho two wocks it lasted, ,H
and was a frcquont visitor at tha Winchester? 'Hresidonco, whero tho McKomons lived. Ha jgH
froquontly escorted Kitty to hor homo ttom'ajM
tho court-roo- slWhen tho trial endod in the conviction of 7
Miss Dartmoore, Dr, Goff, it is said, went to
board at Kitty's home. Kitty's mother andL.uH
father havo not lived together for some time.'PftMr. MoKernon did not like Dr. Goff, who JtH
Is about fifty years of age, bolng so Intimate ''ifll
with his daughter and told him so. lis!A fow weeks ngo Kitty loft her homo., jJH
McKornon did not hear of her departure fl
until Wednesday, when ho went before Judge) tiHVaughn and swore out a warrant, charging JmH
Goff with abduction. tasslDr. Goff was walking along the main street 3Hof tho vlllngo this morning with the girl'v'M
when a policeman tappod him on lha-M-

B
shoulder and invited him to call at tho Ber-;- ,

geant's desk in the station-hous- 9HTho trio then took the train around tha'-?-

island to Jndge Vaughn's court. SHOn tho way to court tho Doctor said to SgM
reporter: "This is a most contempt-"'ja- B
Iblo outrago. I havo had somo o&9l
tho ohildren of the family in mjrlH
charge for years. This girl has been in my'fflB
care for somo time. It is devilish to hava JaUB
such a trap sprung on one. ' ,ASH

When the party reached the station-hous- e JHJustlco Powers was awaiting them. UhtoH
horso was smoking with heat from fast drlv-'iii- M

Ing across country to bo In time for tho hes Hingboforo Judgo Vaughn. ''tfHHTho doctor said, excitedly to Judgo Power Has soon as he saw him : " Give me a wawsni.fVB
for grand larceny against this man. I wfJFYH
teaoh him a lesson." 'vBHAt that Kittle laughed pleasantly and ssMt. JJH"It is horriblo to be treated this way. ' Vesfl"I ought to bo old enough to do aaXXH

lease, although tho law says a person nkslSion is only a child." v fWM
She looked older than that then with si H

look of deflanco on hor face, flashing eT",':iH
and clinohod tcoth. tassssi

Dr. Goff was held in $800 boil for fartbei,4BH
examination at r. x. Ho could illtH
not secure bonds and was looked up in UteHH
police station. . '.JH

m m ' nsBssssI

IiFOTED SI A DRAUGHT OF OUGHT. ' jH
Rapid Itrcovery of Fireman JHnrphy, Wfce) JHWo Overcame by Smake. osssfl

Fireman Edward P. Murphy, of Hook ami M
Ladder No. 15, who was overcome by smoka SjH
at yesterday's flro In Barclay street, was re--
moved this morning from tho Chambers!
Street to tho Now tork Hospital.

It was feared last night that ho would die, H
as his was a severe case of poisoning from 'vH
carbonic acid gas. His radial pulse was ,:')--
low, his respiration very shallow, and bH
his face black from venous congestion. Dr. tSH
Wedekind, the Chambers Street Hospital ZimM
houso surgeon, gave him a quantity of oxygen &Hthrough a tube, and In two minutes nndstiJdH
half his condition was almost normal. Now.ioB
ho may be on duty again in a Bhort time. "iSSjH

tt$m
Thrown Upon a Hat Rtovo. jjsB

Patrick Carey, a laborer, of M Watt stress wl H
held for examination to-d- by Justice PattersoacjH
at Jefferson Market Court, for brutality tordsSaH
eleven-year-o- ld daughter Ellen. He came horns VTsTsbI
drank yesterdsy, and without ths slightest cease ,:- -

kicked the child about the leg, snd wheo saa'VJH
screamed with pain be raised her op bodily and 'aaaf.
threw her on a hot stove. To save nsrselt from
her clothes catobtng flre she threw out her hands, ' 3JH
which were severely burned. ,'HH' v!ElBBB

Election Bctsrrns SUsaUsT. ifl
The Inspectors of Eleotlon In Long Island Oty H

had not filed any of the returns of JH
the vote for Bute and County candldatss H
la the County Clerk's offloe at Jamajss mM
up to 10 o'clock this morning, and Clerk BulpAest '3B
Issued a warrant to Sheriff Mitchell, ordering Ms 3jM
to seize tho returns. 'Hw JSBBBB

Not an Actress' Tronic. afl
Tno trunk of a decidedly "theatrical" sppasN jH

ance, whloh deteottves from the Old Slip PoBee
Station found In front of MWullam street oa .$-- 'SM
tion day, haa been claimed by Mr. Anthony Mot- - ,
ler, a Cuatom-nous-e broker. It oontalnM (US) JaH
worth of clothing, but no apparel belonging to sa fflB
actress.

To Bridge tho Dover Straits. jltfl
Vot IA !. Jan BdfU

Now that the Channel Tunnel scheme has beta .wH
knocked on the head, an endeavor la going to bo rSH
made to the French engineering Journals say to VJB
build a bridge over the btralta of Dove. We bare) fl
heard something of the kind before, bat the world aM
is now favored with a few details of this Interest, ftjfl
log project. The bridge would start from a point gtM
on the French coast, between Cspe Grlsnes and. -
Ambleteuse, and end at Folkestone. It would be imM
thirty-fiv- e kilometres In length, wonld cost a mill-- f-f-

lard to build, and would be completed In sevea ' ifJM
years. It would bo high enough for the largest
vessels to pass beneath It, and T In time of war It gM
oould easily be blown up. " M. Hertont, who had ' 4PB
a good deal to do with the cutting of th Sues fjCanal, Is said to be the sponsor of this wild IriH
scheme. stH

Frob Give Some Dad Weather.
j . WAsniNQTON, Hot. 10,, , IgH

"tf' Vi I IMteattonf for Cop-- ,v3M
7l3siJ 1 x4 ntcttcub Light ralnt,M-- jH

'vJ7eVx! V 1n lolt)cfarrwtceafAsr "3aH
F.TuY fidavi KffM to JYtth $UAtpW'' trinds, eMAino to VMtU ; wM
xiv liZ, ""'" '0W'V rWff fw '''3H

d JsUiy? Jrar,"' durtriffiYMaifc ' &M
' IrS(UternXeiaYort 'jSliy CV LtaM ratnt, jtiUowea J TM

air iceatner; llgai to 1H
jrrJft und. iMtlno to vtutrtm $iigHOy eohttr 4M


